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,Governmentsf'{ndia'
Ministry of Railways

{Railway,Boar:dJ
* * * * *

No. 2014/E(LR)IIIU4

The General Seci:etary,
AIRF,
4, State Entry Road, '

New Deihi -ttOoss.

Dear Sirs,

;,General Secretaries'of the
attend the above meeting.

4
D.A.: As above.

Federations,nare rbquested to kindly make it convenient to

Yours faithfullY,
/\e .
t*{Lr"'1

- r - 4

trttlave-en Kum'ar)
Dy. Director. Estt.(LR)-I

1. Executive Director, PC-I
2. Executive' Direetor, PC-II
3. Executive Director, Fin.(E)
4. Executive Director, Estt.(N)

May kindly make it convenient to attend the aforesaid
meeting.
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h
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8.

PSOIMS for information of 'Board (MS).
AM(Staff) - for information please' .
Executive Director, (IR) - for infornfation please.

Director, Estt,(IR)

./ New Delhi, dated: 07.10-2015
* . -J -

,fr" General Secretary,
NFIR,
3, Chelmsford Read,
New Mhi-110055.

I

. Sub': Grievances of 'Staff - MACPS anomalies'
. . , i .

'l

In above matter, a meeting was held by Board (MS & FC) with both. Federations (AIRF &
NFIR) on 19.05.2015 to discuss the issues on MACPS anomalies. However, the.meeting could not
be concluded due to pagcity of time and it was decided that n.*t T9.^tl9 w9u]d !9 fixed 

"to
discuss all the issues. 

'further, next date ,of meeting-was fixed on 27.08.2015 to discuss the

is,sueS bqt-m.eg.,,!!"ng h,Ad !q be- poStp-oned.

During the discussions held by Board (CRB, MS & FC) with,the Federa_tions on 01.10.24L5,
it was ugte.J that before the issues are discussed at the level gf_Ecard (MS & FC), deliberation
may be'held by concerned Executive Directors with the General Secretaries of the Federations.

For'thidpurpose, a meeting has been fixed for 12.10.2015 at 11.30 hrs. in Comrnifiee Room. Rail

Bhawan. New. Delhi. A list of issues to be discussed is enclosed.

Nationil Federation o./ lndian Rsilwalmen (N.F.l.R)

-1, Chelmsfbrd Road, New Delhi.
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Copy forworrled ro rhe Generol Secretories of ofJitintetl l\niots of N FI R. 9it 
' 
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Dt :09  .10  .2015

(Dr. M. Rryhavaioh)
Generil Secretor.y'

C/Medio Centre/NFIR.



---/';': -Issttrr related to NIACPS r.aised b::lbS"_fed,,i'raggru1;!l8-[_:q"_W.gf l-,1 :, T- 
--''

(1) Financial up-gradation under MACPS to the direcrly recruited Graduirte Engineers -
Considering entry Grade Pay as Rs. 4.600/- tbr the purpose of N{ACp to all thi directl,o--
recruited Engineering Graduates in Design/Drawing Cadre and other Catires.

{2) Third financial up-gradation under IV{ACPS on completic,n of 20 years of service from the
first promotion or 10 years after second promotion or 30 years after regular appointment -
whichefer is earlier?

(3) Grant of financial up-gradation under NIACP Scheme in the promotional hierarchy -
(instead of Grade Pay hierarchy) - as per judgment of various courts.

(4) MACPS benefits to railway employees - cases of employees
organizat.ion on request.

another

(5) Provision sf all benefits on financial ripgrading under MACPS - includins entitlements for
travel & treatment in hospital etc.

(6) Non-grant of benefit of financial up-gradation under lv{ACPS to the staff on North Western
Railway.

(7) Gtant of Financial Up- gradation under MACPS to the staffwho are in rhe same Grade pav
fgrmore than2} years.

(8) Abolition of Pa-v Scale and Introduction of up-graded Pay Scale with revised desisnation -
senior section Engineers (Drawing) - clarification on entry Grade pay.

(9) Non-grant of financial upgradation under MACP Scheme to the Stock Verifiers workins in
Zonal Railways/ Production Units.

(10) Grant of financial Up-gradation under MACP Scheme - Wrongful clarification issued by
the Railway Board.

(11) Wrong impiementation of MACP Scheme in IT Cadre/ Granting of financial benefit under
MACP Scheme to EDP Staff.


